
and Pimms’ event. The Friends of St Giles 
warmly welcome you to an evening of 
singing and organ recital. For one night 
only, the 15 most popular nominated 
hymns will be sung in the first half of the 
evening. Use your General ticket to vote for 
your favourite hymn and entry. Additional 
votes can be purchased or ‘Sponsor a 
hymn' with a name dedication to a loved 
one included in the programme. Following 
a refreshing 'Pimms' (other non-alcoholic 
beverages available), enjoy the rest of the 
evening as you listen to Caius Lee, current 
Organ Scholar at St Catharine's College, put 
our mighty organ through its paces in an 
evening recital featuring hymn preludes on 
'Rockingham', 'Eventide', 'Brother James 
air' to name a few. Other pieces in the 
programme include music by Widor, 
Mawby and Bach. This is expected to be a 
highly popular event and we advise booking 
your tickets early to cast your vote and 
avoid disappointment! https://
www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/hymns-pimms-
vote-and-sing-yourmost-loved-hymns-
tickets-62000212304?aff=efbneb 

 

Some Contacts at St Andrew’s 

Vicar: 
Canon Nick Moir (on study leave May–July 2019) 

Associate priest:  
Revd Dorothy Peyton Jones, 523485 
dorothy.peytonjones@standrews-chesterton.org 

Curate: 
Revd Kathryn Waite, 306150 (not Saturday) 
kathryn.waite@standrews-chesterton.org 

Youth worker: 
Maggie Tate, 306150 (not Friday) 
maggie.tate@standrews-chesterton.org 

Hall Manager:  
Rachel Clarke, 306150 
rachel@standrews-hall.co.uk 

Church Administrator: 
Linda Stollwerck Boulton, 306150 
(Mon and Wed, 9am—4.30pm) 
admin@standrews-chesterton.org 

Churchwardens:  
Deborah Bick, 473721 
deborah.bick@standrews-chesterton.org 
Ian Nimmo-Smith, 778667 
ian.nimmosmith@standrews-chesterton.org 

Treasurer:  
Michael Grande, 311360 
michael.grande@standrews-chesterton.org 

Director of Music:  
Peter Wadl 
dom@standrews-chesterton.org 

Sacristan:  
John Reynolds, 249591 
reynolds.4@btinternet.com 

PCC Secretary:  
Peter Hilken, 709769 
pcc.secretary@standrews-chesterton.org 

Regular at St Andrew’s?  Please consider 
joining our giving scheme if you haven’t 

already—talk to Simon PJ (523485),  
giving@standrews-chesterton.org. 

Items for potential inclusion in the next 
pewsheet should be sent to admin@ by 

Wednesday lunchtime please. 

If you would like a copy of the notice sheet  
e-mailed to you, please send an e-mail 

request to admin@.    

St Andrew’s, Chesterton 
A thriving, open and welcoming church community 

for all ages 

                               www.standrews-chesterton.org 

28 July 2019 

Welcome to St Andrew’s Church. 
Coffee will be served in the hall after 
the 10 am service. This evening, at 
5.30pm, there will be Evensong with 
hymns, to which all are very welcome. 

Please ask a sidesperson at the back for 
access to the toilet. 

If you would like to know more about 
life at St Andrew’s, please fill in one of 
the ‘Welcome’ cards in the pews and 
hand it in to one of the clergy. 

We have gluten-free wafers available 
for Communion—please speak to one 
of the sidespeople at the back. 

 

Today, 6th Sunday after Trinity 

 8.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.00am All-Age Communion 
 5.30pm Evensong 

Monday 
 8.30am Morning Prayer 
 10.15am Coffee morning (NB in CHURCH) 

Tuesday 
 8.30am Morning Prayer 
 12.15pm Holy Communion 
 7.45pm 20/30s+ Group (Pilgrim Course; 
  71 Humberstone Rd)* 
Wednesday  
 8.30am Morning Prayer 

Thursday 
 8.30am Morning Prayer 

Sunday 4 August, 7th after Trinity 
 8.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.00am All-Age Communion  
  5.30pm Evening Prayer 

 

*see inside 

“So I say to you, Ask, and it 
will be given to you; 

search, and you will find; 
knock, and the door will 

be opened for you.” 
Luke 10. 9 
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This week 

This Monday the coffee morning will be in 
church from 10.15-11.30am. 

On Tuesday the 20s/30s+ group will begin 
the Pilgrim course on the Creeds. Using 
scripture, discussion and prayer, we will be 
exploring what the Apostles' and Nicene 
Creeds are, and why we use them. We meet 
weekly, on Tuesday evenings at 7.45pm, at 
71 Humberstone Road. New members, 
including those outside the 20s/30s range, 
are very welcome! The course is 6 weeks 
long, but don't worry if you can't make 
every week. Please contact Kathleen 
on kafjowitt@gmail.com if you would like 
more information. 

Coming up… 

The next meeting of the Book Club will be 
on Tuesday 24 September, at 8 pm, at the 
home of Ewa Allen (42 Hawthorn Way, Tel. 
367351). We will be discussing The Turing 
Test by science fiction writer Chris Beckett, 
a collection of fifteen short stories. As 
always, new and occasional members are 
most welcome.  

St Andrew’s News 

New Maggie and Toby would like to say a 
huge thank you to everyone for your kind 
farewell messages, gifts, donations and 

Please pray for: 

• Our families and young people on their 
summer holidays 

• Maggie and Toby, as they start their 
new life as a married couple, and for 
Maggie preparing to start her 
ordination training 

• Nick as he returns from his study leave 

• RIP: Ruth Ball, Muriel Challis, Annie 
Dunnigan 

words. It was wonderful to celebrate with 
many of you on our wedding day and we 
thank you for your prayers as we prepare to 
move to Bristol to begin training for 
ordination and a new job.   

Amended Do you want to improve your 
knowledge and appreciation of religious 
poetry? A new group (led by Peter Hilken) 
will meet on alternate Tuesday mornings at 
10.30am in the hall annexe, starting 8 
October. Sessions will focus on the themes 
of creation, faith, hope, etc and we will 
consider how best to read the poems. For 
information contact 
<peter.hilken@ntlworld.com> or tel 
709769.  

Christian Aid Week fundraising efforts at St 
Andrew's this year netted £1386 with a 
further £161 reclaimed through gift aid, 
thus bringing the grand total to £1547. The 
door-to-door collectors covered 15 streets 
and amassed £1029. The Big Breakfast 
brought in £297 and Gift Day donations 
amounted to £61.  A big thank you to those 
who gave, to those who helped with the 
door-to-door collections and to those who 
put on and attended the Big Breakfast. 

News from the recent PCC 
Meeting 

We are planning to book accommodation 
at Belsey Bridge for a Parish Weekend in 
the autumn of 2020. We will publish the 
dates as soon as the booking has been 
confirmed. 
Our new ministry experience scheme 
participant is Hannah Fytche who will join 
us in September, focusing on youth work 
alongside Connor Kennedy who has been 
reappointed for a further year as a Youth 
For Christ worker. 
Work on renovating the organ will start in 
the church in January 2020, although 
various components will be built off-site 
before then. The total cost will be about 

£130,000 plus reclaimable VAT. Generous 
donations and grants amounting to 
£109,000 have already been received, or 
are promised. We are appealing for further 
donations to cover the shortfall of £21,000. 
There will be an opportunity on Sunday 6 
October to say thank you to John Marsh for 
his long and valued contribution to music at 
St Andrew's. 
Income to the end of April was £2700 down 
compared with last year. Please do review 
your giving and sign up to the direct debit 
parish giving scheme, if you have not 
already done so. 
 

The organ restoration fund 

The organ at St Andrew’s began life in 1860 
and had its last major reconstruction 
exactly eighty years ago. Since then it has 
been played every single Sunday, often 
twice, not to mention the many marriages 
and funerals it has served, as well as 
countless special events and concerts. It is 
now pretty worn out—at least as far as the 
electrics and the console are concerned—
and increasingly unreliable. The 
Churchwardens and PCC, guided by a highly 
experienced organ advisor, have decided 
that it is time to rejuvenate the instrument. 
They have identified an organ builder, 
Henry Groves & Son, who has suggested an 
attractive scheme for refurbishment. This 
scheme uses all the existing pipes, but will 
completely renew the organ’s complex 
inner workings (this picture gives a glimpse 
of how it looks now) as well as providing a 
brand new moveable console and some 
new stops. That means we can keep the 
organ’s familiar and much-loved tone, but 
with a state-of-the-art mechanism which 
should ensure that there will be organ 
music to accompany the worship, greet 
newly-weds or comfort mourners for many 
generations yet. A large proportion of the 
sum (£124,000) needed for the 
refurbishment is already to hand, thanks to 

a bequest left by Barry Eaden, a previous 
Choirmaster, as well as the visionary 
generosity of the Friends of St Andrew’s. 
Those monies, together with a grant from 
the Amey Community Fund, mean that we 
have a sum of £22,000 left to find. Would 
you be willing to contribute to ensuring 
that there will continue to be an organ at St 
Andrew’s for at least another 120 years? 
You can give by: Making a cheque payable 
to ‘St Andrew’s Chesterton PCC’ and writing 
‘Organ Fund’ on the back (send these to: 
Organ Fund, St Andrew’s Hall, St Andrew’s 
Road, Cambridge CB4 1DH). Or by making 
an online transfer to ‘St Andrew’s 
Chesterton PCC’; sort code 20-17-35, 
account number 80263524. Please also 
include as the reference ‘Organ Fund’, 
which is important. It would be very helpful 
if at the same time you could email 
treasurer@standrews-chesterton.org to say 
that you are making the donation and 
whether you would like us to claim Gift Aid. 
Thank you.  

Other news 
On Sunday 11 August, 7pm at St Giles' 
Church, Castle St, Cambridge CB30AQ The 
Friends of St Giles will be holding a ‘Hymns 

Readings for Daily Prayer 

Readings for 28 July  

Hosea 1.2-10 Colossians 2.6-15 [16-19] 
Luke 11.1-13 

Monday 29, Mary, Martha and Lazarus, 
companions of Our Lord  
 2 Corinthians 6.1-7.1 
Tuesday 30 2 Corinthians 7.2-end 
Wednesday 31 2 Corinthians 8.1-15 
Thursday 1 Aug 2 Corinthians 8.16-9.5 
Friday 2 2 Corinthians 9.6-end 
Saturday 3 2 Corinthians 10 

Readings for 4 August 

Hosea 11.1-11 Colossians 3.1-11 
Luke 12.13-21  
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